### Contest/Candidate Proof List

#### AD4 Special General Election

**Candidates are in Random Alpha Order**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest/District</th>
<th>Vote For</th>
<th>Num Cands</th>
<th>Num Qualified</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1540</strong> State Assembly, District 4</td>
<td>*304-0 4th Assembly District - 2000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 ON BALLOT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Incumbent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DENNIS CAMPANALE**, Democratic
Retired Fire Chief

- **Incumbent(s):** Beth Gaines
- **Elected**

- **Requirements Status**
  - Sigs In Lieu Issued
  - Declaration of Intent Filed
  - Declaration of Candidacy Issued
  - Ballot Designation Worksheet Issued

- **Qualified Date:** 1/19/2011
- **User Codes:**
  - Retired Fire Chief

- **Cand ID:** 2
- **Fees Paid:**
  - Filing Fee: $1,162.08
  - $0.00

- **Requirements Status**
  - Sigs In Lieu Filed
  - Candidate Statement Issued
  - Code of Fair Campaign Practices Filed

**BETH B. GAINES**, Republican
Small Business Woman

- **Incumbent(s):**
- **Elected**

- **Requirements Status**
  - Sigs In Lieu Issued
  - Declaration of Intent Filed
  - Declaration of Candidacy Issued
  - Ballot Designation Worksheet Issued

- **Qualified Date:** 1/24/2011
- **User Codes:**
  - Small Business Woman

- **Cand ID:** 1
- **Fees Paid:**
  - Filing Fee: $1,162.08
  - $0.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Contests:</th>
<th>Total Candidates Filed:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>